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A series of revival meeting are III prog- -

. ,i 11, ..I. ...... I. pt.. ituMttlt--
rcss HI me ii. i1. iiuoio. if-
Kev. Moore, Is assisted by minister frt
abroad.

The Clackamas Grange will change H

place of meeting from the I. G. l'

hall la the building formerly usru as

store near the railroad.
Ui'V, II. A. Sunt began his work as

pastor for the ensuing year nt the Cull

gHUMlloiml church III Ibis place, last
Halilmth morning,

Mrs. Mary Howard, of Mullno. and Mr.

and Mis lliityton of Park Place were

visitors at the Grange meeting lust Sat-

in day.
Mr. Clark, a workman on the bridge

gaiia. has moved his family to Clacka-

mas. They will occupy the Sol Imiiol
house,

EAGLE CREEK.
We have been having Hue weather for

plowing uud several of the farmers lire
nearly done with the work.

Mr, L. linker has moved to Ilcaullfiil
Eagle Creek and opened bis new black-

smith shop.
Mr. Alex Baker has moved Into U

Baker's house.
Mr. Nam-- and sou of Portland have

moved onto I lie Minkw'uod farm.
Mr, Ed Ituinetl has been Improving the

hu.k of his farm bv building a new board
fence,

Mrs. Pcabodv. who has hern visiting!

her daughter. Mrs. A. J Iouglass. has
returned to lur home at ibifui

Miss Knir, teacher In district No. 6a,

has gone to intend the teachers' exam-

ination at Oregon City.
The whooping cough patients are slow-

ly recovering.
Mr. Chas Hunter and wife have been

visiting at liiiniisin' lately.

VIOLA. ;

The Evangelist and wife me slopping
at the parsonage (lining the meeting.

Clar, Sevier Is working for Mrs
1 iighcH

Mrs. D. May of (i.irfU'ld Is staying with
her mother. Mis. Tinny.

F.dwurd Miller lias hen on the sleg
list for a few days, but Is now able to be
out again.

Mis Sevier visited Mis Itodlss of
ICis'ky Point Monday.

March grain has In-.- sown In this part
dining the past few weeks

number of faces from Headland and
Spring Water can be seen at the revival
meetings.

Mr. I t.iyilt n has been pruning tiers
In his on haid In a most excetlanl man
ner.

Wm lib Inbothoin Is tanking a cred
itable fence mound his new bouse.

itohcrt Miller of tlrorge has been visit
ing his father. Craiidpa Miller for a few
days.

model hat factory, showing how bats
me maiitiiaetin nt. win lie one ot tne at-

tractive exhibits In the Palace of Manu
factures, Liberal Arts and Varied Indus-

tries at the Lewis and Clark ('eiitinnlal.
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The dance given lijt Saturday evening
by the I, O. O, V. and Hebeeca lodges
was financially successful. It Is report -

ed that the sum raised, together with
that obtained by subscription, amounted
to $300, This money Is to be used for
the bcnetlt of Lyndon Phillips, the young
man so badly Injured a few Weeks ago.

The pupils of the primary department
of om school ure haying a vacation as
the teacher. Miss Kdna Armstrong, Is
away attending examinations.

Tuesday evening. Harry llaigieaves
was quite seriously hurt while playing
near the school house, lie, with other
boys, was throwing stones at a pile of
rook, when by an unlucky accident he

SNAPS
FOR

JANUARY

We make lower prices and

give coupons for Dishes

Ink. 3c; Vaseline 4c
he Tablets. 4c; Envelopes 2c
8 pencils, rubber tips 5c
10c Composition Rook 5c
Child's Handkerchiefs 1c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs. 3 for 10c
Oranges, lc. Lemona lc
Men's Handkerchiefs, t for 10c
Shoe Laces, lc pair; Pins, Pkg 1c
Large Be Toilet Soap 4c
Candy, pound 8c; Nuts, mixed 5c
Mixed Nuts, better lb 10c

Peanuts raw, "Sc. roasted 10c

Men's and Roy's Caps now 14c and.. 18c
Roys' Hats cut to 9c, He 47c
Men s Hats cut to 9c, 39c, 97c
Many Hats worth moro than double.
Kid's heavy overalls, no bib 17c
Hoys' Overalls, good, cut to 37c
Men's Overalls long waist 45c
Boys' :5c Underwear 20c
Roys' 35c Underwear 27VjC

Men's Wool Underwear 73c and 79c
Men's 50c and 60c Underwear for.... 44c
Underwear, odds and ends 22c 27c
Men's Overshlrts Vi to price. These

are samples, about 200, part fine, part
coarse, wholesale price.

Heavy Coats to close $1.25
M50 Mackinaw to close

Roy's Mackintosh Coats to close.... 90c
Girl's Circular with cape 88c
Men's and Boys' Collars, to close

Zq. 4e. and . 9c
Nerkwear, 4c, 9c 19c
Men's Clay Worsted Suits were $11.40

wholesale now .$9.00
Men's Wool Suits eut to .$5.90
Pants to close at 75c, 95c .$1.43
Boys' Pants cut to ...79c
Boys' Suits, long pants cut

to $2.77, Jt.87 $5.64
Boys' Suits, were J3.20 $2.44

Ladies Hose cut to tic. 14c 19c

Broken lot Child's Hose 5c
Imperfect stockings 2'2c
Misses Wool Hose, close 12'ZjC
Wool Waists cut to 75c
Wool Skirts cut to 11.27 $1.38 up
Belts to close 8c, 14c, 24c 38c
Corsets 19c up any of them .t whole

sale or less.

Cotton Blankets 59c up
Wool Rlankets at a big cut.
$1.15 Comforts cut to, 90c
$1.50 Comforts less than cost $1.00
Our Comforts are large and have white

cotton filling.
1000 Cosmopolitan Patterns cut to.. 6c
Yarns at '4 off the price.
Millinery at less than cost.
Ready to wear Hat! cut to 89o
10c Satin Ribbons for 6c
Umbrellas 33c up

Shoes, Etc.

Rubber Hoots cut to $2.45
Rubber Hoots, snag proof, cut to $3.20
Men's Shoes 78c up
lietter Shoo., $1.2! $1.47
Best High cut Logegr's Shoes usual

ly M.00 cut to $4.90
High cut calf cut to $3.19
Hoys' Pull Stock cut to $1.40
Hoys' Calf Shoes small, cut to 11.19

large to 3, cut to $1.48
Misses' Shoes odds and ends..,. 48c up
Haby Shoes 19c up
Ladles' line Lace Shoes 94c up
Ladies' Shoes, better, 1.1 $1.72
Ladles' Heavy unllned Shoes, $1.16, $1.27

Groceries, Etc.

Beans 4c
Soda 4c
Starch, corn or gloss , 6c
Rice, 4c. arid 5c
Raisins worth lur; at 7c
Nectarines like apricols, cut price . . 9c
Matches 4c box 10c doz blocks.
Cheese, pound 14c
Teas, 15c, 25c, best 45c
Coffee, 10c, 15c, best 20c
Klour $1.05 up
Strong Shovel 50c

galvanized pail 15c
Clothes line 6c
Clothes Pins, dozen 1c
Trade for Country Produce In large or

small quantities.

A Small Present to Each Cus-

tomer Friday and Saturday.

Red Front Store
E. C. HAMILTON, Proprietor

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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Brief Bits of Gossip From

Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In
these columns every week.

ELDORADO.

Over 80 men cnme out Tuesday and
nut iin a tine wire fence around the
school jtrounds.

r Smith la very low. also several of
Andresen's family.

Mrs. Ed. Howard is very sick.
Winnie Howard called on Mi Em

Jones Monday.

Pnine's Chinaman seems to be the cen-

ter of attraction lately.
Vnc.le Harry, says that School-marm- s

re Included. If they are'nt
Jn his ad In "Courier-Herald.- "

Frank Kinney, Wm. Wallace. Eph

Lewis and others called on C. Smith's
family Sunday.

Al Jones put up a new wire fence In

front of his garden.
Bertha Spangler was home Sunday

from Liberal.

PARKPLACE.

Roscoe Brown has been enjoying a
visit from his mother and two sisters
from Dallas. Oregon, for the last week.

The Carmon children of Gladstone, who
have been very HI for several days, are
now improving.

Mr. Wares" son has had a relapse and
Is worse than before.

Miss Cheba Chllds is taking the exam-

ination in Oregon City for a life diploma.
Miss White Is filling her place in the
school room during her absence.

The T. M. C. A. Glee Club of Portland
will give a musical entuTtainment In

the Assembly Hall in Parkplace. Friday,
evening, February

A very Interesting program Is arranged
for and the Mothers Club hope they will
be well patronized.

DOVER.

This is the nicest winter we have had
for several years.
' Guy Woodle has been on the sick last
for a few days.

Mrs. Selman visited Oregon City last
week, making the trip horse-bac-

Mrs. P. DeShaier is visiting with her
son James, at Flrwood.

We were disappointed last week by not
having preaching services but Mr. Crest-le- r

gave us a very interesting talk.
James DsShazer is proud once more,

the occasion being the arrival of a baby
girl at his home a few days ago.

Guy Woodle has just finished building
a new bam on Mr. Esson's farm. It be-

gins to look as though he meant busi-

ness.
A. J. and George Kitzmiller have com-

pleted a house on Harry Eilor's claim
' at Rocky Scrable and now they are haul-

ing lumber to build on Mary Kltzmlller's
claim. It looks like the carpenters are
being kept busy this winter.

Anyone desiring to buy or rent a farm
should visit this section where we have
the finest lands In the country'- -

Joe DeShazer planted potatoes last
Week.

Perry Kitzmiller is going back to East-

ern Oregon next week where he has been
working for several weeks.

Mr. Crestler is going to Walla Walla in
a short time. We regret to see him go.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Quite a number are suffering from the

grippe, no causes however.
Mr. McLeshan Is remodeling the in-

terior of his residence and papering and
painting it. Mr. Morrow has quit the

For Thin
Balies

Fat is of great account
to a bab)r ; that is why
babies are fat. If vour
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;

their fat is 1 a id up for
time of need, They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. W hen
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt, at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-

sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Be sure that this picture In
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr Bourne
Chemists

4094tS Ptarl Strut
Maw York

50c. and $1.00
All Druggists

All Parts of the County.

dairy business and gone back exclusively
to his first love chickens and paper
hanging.

A family from Hubbard named Selvy
has moved Into the Chas. Picky house.

J. I, Locke is papering and .painting
the house vacated by Mr. Peltltt. the
new ' lumberman, until he builds his res-

idence.
J. Hammer, a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

Kays visited with them this week.
Miss Grace Ooode visited In Portland

last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. dlbbs has been quite f,llK-th-

past few weeks.
John K. Gladden of White Salmon,

Wash., visited Mrs. Matchett last Satur-
day and Sunday.

The Hard Times Social nt the church
last Saturday evening was a success in
every way. ' A large crowd was present
and many hard time outfits were on dis-

play. A literary entertainment was glv?n

which was good, after which followed the
parade of the tattered and patched. Three
judges decided the most tattered and for
lorn hard times was Mr. Karl Hass. who
was presented with a black tie to Wear
with his "conventional" black suit. The
most patched lady. Miss Jennie Wisher,
was presented with a bottle of perfume
and some toilet soap. Each lady present
brought a pie and Charlie Kly proved a
good auctioneer and sold the pies readily.
The gentleman buying, after all pies were
sold the men. treated the crowd to pie
and all spent a pleasant evening. The
receipts for the pies was $17.10. This
fund is to be used for fencing the church
property.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Griffith's
house caught tire in the roof, but the
prompt work of the neighbors saved It

from burning.
Mrs. Small)' is able to be up after her

long and Merlons illness.

Brights Disease
Not Rare but CommonKidney

Discuse Developed into Bright'
Disease the 8th to 10th Month;
Then Incurable by All Known
Means Except the new Fulton
Compounds, which Record 87'
of Recoveries.

We have before us a little work on kidney
diseases by Juvph F. Edwards, M. D., of Phila-
delphia, that contains some things that every-
one ought to know. Many people Imagine
Bright's Disease is rare, when, in fuel It
covers nearly the who:e gamut of kiduey dis
eases. This book sets out thai the kidneys have
but one function, viz., the elimination of the urea
and waste products, and that all interferences
with that function are called Bright's Disease.
Dr. Edwards adds: "For the benefit of physi-

cians who may read this book I will give a list
of the cases which I attribute to Bright's
Disease, viz.:

Albumenuria.
Congestion of the Kidney.
Defeneration of the Kiitney.
Fatly Defeneration of the Kidney.
Intlauimatioo of the Kidney,
t'raeaiia.
Disease of the Kidney."

Thus nearly all kidney disease being Bright's
Disca.se. the serious question is. is it in the
primary or secondary staler After the eighth
to tenth month it becomes chronic and is then
Incurable by 11 known ns except the Fulton
Compounds. There is often no notice of the
trouble till it has fastened. If you have kidney
disease in the first Mage the Kenal Compound
will cure it quickly. If it Is of more than 8 to 10

months standing It is the only thing known that
will cure it. In proof that nothing else will wc
cite all medical works in eidence. The stock-
holders of the John J. Fulton Co., business and

men of San Francisco, are the firstfirofessionul to announce the cure, presenting a
definite percentage of recoveries (? pT cent),
and giving out the lists of the cured, all among
purely chronic, cases. If you have
any kind of kidney trouble, there is only one
thing to take. The Renal Compound for Bright's
Disease is$l; for Diabetes. $ I ft). JohnJ. Fulton
Co., 409 Washington street, ban Francisco, sole
compounders. Pamphlet free. We are the sole
agents.

Charman & Co., City Drug Store.

BEAVER CREEK.

A few flakes of snow visited this long
this week but sum disappeared again.

A. I'luglim and daughter l.anrima were
out last Sunday exerelslni' their buggy
horse, which has been sick for the past
several wicks.

Mr. Andrews, the telephone line div-

ision manager was out this week making
some mm h needed repairs along the line.

Fred Stevens and Frank Sheonhorn
attended church here last Sunday.

Miss Delia and John Hhighrn passed
through this burg last Sunday.

Miss Lena called on Maud
Daniels one day this week.

Mrs. J. '. Joseph of Portland Is vis-

iting the Wm. Hughes family at present.
i J. and II. Staben caljed on Cams

friends this week.
Miss Lena A. Steiideman, Luke Duffy.

J. E. Jones ifnd E. Jones called on the D.
W. Thomas family one night this week
and passed an enjoyable evening.

Ilev. It. II. Owens called on W. II
Jones, of Cams, this week and reports
that Mr. Jones has lost all of his horse:
the cause being lung fever.. Mr. June?
Is also slik.

Thomas 1). Jones was doing the paint-
ing act this week.

John Bohlander went to Salem lasl
week and purchased a line team.

The Welsh people of this vicinity In-

tend to celebrate St. David's Day by
holding an entertainment at the Welsh
Congregational church, Wednesday eve..
March 1. There will lie contests on th'
following subjects: For the bent addresi
on St. David, not including over live min-

utes time, Welsh or English, For tin
best love letter. For the best essay on
the best methods to spend our IcIhuii
hours. Four stanzas of poetry. Tin
Righteous Wife. The composition Is to
be sent to the Itev. II. M. Jones, l!7ii Wil-

liams Avenue, Portland not later than
Feb. 2.

The Junior choir of the church will
render several selections of music under
their leader, Prof. T. D. Jones, late of
Nebraska. There will be several solos by
some of the young people of the place.
The committee has been laboring hard
to make everything ready for the occas-
ion and they cordially Invite you Jill to at-

tend the entertainment, which will be
held at the Welsh church on Wednesday
evening, March 1, at K p. m. Admission
10 cents. Don't miss this now. Come In
due time to secure reserved scats.

The MoxisefurnisKer
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our damaged stock of goods damaged by water
andjrough handling during the excitement.
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700 Cedar Doors, edges slightly sprinkled with water

85 and 95 Cents a Piece

J50 Woven Wire Springs, best quality, $f.95.
50 Iron Beds, $1.95.
Writing Desks, regular $9.00 values, for HALF PRICE.
Fine Decorated Dishes, as ,6 Cups, 6 Saucers, 6 Dinner Plates, all for $1.50.

Come early if you wish to avail your-

self of some of these bargains.


